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Basketball special 
FRIDAY, NO VEMBE R 20, 1970 
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out of his mind. "That 
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p<ople care :IOOut. 
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before; what they want 
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ll. ~lU'r1ling1letwl. 
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dub that won 22 
. tlw 10th best...,ord 
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They are' McDaniels, 
J erolBe re!'1')', Clarence Clover 
Cary Sundmacker. 
With these fi .. stan; r!'tuming, 
almost everyone figures Western is 
,a-cineh to have another winning 
season. 
.sutOldham has his worries. 
4f.Winniug this&f.3S0n is whatl'm 
6rried about mosl,'~ lwsai'd. "rt~$ 
im]>ossible 'forus to come til' with a 
petter confcrcn~e r4~c()rd, and we 
can only do b,·tter in the NCAA if 
we get the ..... " Last y~ar Wesb'rn 
finished Ohio Valley Conferl'nee 
play with a 14-0slot •. 
"'l don't hdievc this year's 
league chaml' will go undefeated. 
And of course every h~.un and 
cQach is ou t Lo heat U~ any way 
thf'ycan.'" 
Easy John's rou t~· UlCly be- C\l'en 
(ha.l he hAil anli,·ipal"d. Of 
. one will 
"Thos.r- (jVf starters 
haven't played lOgelh,'r yet, and 
for Iive practices last wc(:k 
Claron~ wasoot because of 
his said. Clover 
~::~'~~~~~:j~ll~~~;i~WhCI1 he hit a practice "'Me oc"decl 
(mi) of its 
of scason. Bcsidc$ 
Jack",nvillc, the Toppers l"ill faer 
D.ylOn, LaSaUe, and a classy field 
in New York's Holiday Festival late 
in December. 
Still, Jacksonville wiII he the big 
gatne. "Everybody, including Ihe 
playen;, is looking forward to that 
one," Oldham said. "The play'''. 
always look forward to the game 
lImt£a'U,iljlhowf,rreat inl(:rt:$l in, anti 
wl'('o<ovodilev talk t" 10 fans, nino 
for an encore? 
game." That Pl!" is 
_...,Uout. 
succ~ 1m 
The Tops will again ran their 
offense from a 1-2-2 pattern, to 
keep the low puotposition opsl1-lf 
it is succesarul, it will be almost 
impossible lor opponents to 
double-teatn McDaniels in the low 
posL Oldham also believes the 
1-2-2 is a good alif,'nnwnt against 
allyv.ooc dcfcose. 
"Rightngw' \¥f?~r{) going to be 
hurting ifl\ol~paoiel~. has to> come 
out of _game !leeause we'll he 
giving up a Jot of height," Oldham 
said. "However, we'j"<: expecting 
great things out of Jerry Dunn." 
Dunn is one of the junior college 
stan; that Western pi<;ked up this 
s('ason~ 11 .. w.asastar for Vinc~!nnt6 
Junior Collef.'" last season, where 
he averaged 18.9 poinls aud 19 
rebounds per game. Along with 
DunnJ tbc Tops recruited Rf~X 
.sailey, a standout guard for 
Paducah Community College. 
Granville Bunl()n~ Dcnnifl Srujth, 
J oc· Sydnor sud Funt.he$ 
will be ineligible to play this 
se-... 
. Last Friday afternoon Oldham 
8d: in a big red chair, watching his 
team scrimmage. He looked like a 
king in his castle as he watched his 
players' eve!)' move, as did almost 
1,000 fans in the stands. 
Occasionally, King John would 
look toward his assistants, seated 
on either side, and"crack a smile . 
"Man, they'vc all looked good," 
King J oon admitted. "One day 
Rose is great; the next day it's Mac 
or Dunn or Bailey, Or Ray 
Klcykam]> or Clover' They've all 
had good days." 
Oldham is hoping that Perry will 
be back by the middle of 
December. Sundmacker will have 
the cast remov(}d from his \\ rist 
about the (irst of the mOllth . 
According to Oldh "m , 
Sundmadtcr is in good physicul 
condition dcsnite Ih~lay'off. 
The Tops ~eo :the season on 
Dec. 3 against Old Dominion. " We 
had a scouting report on them las t 
season when they had a 1:;· 1 
record," said Oldham. " T11I' 
reports said any team that lri('t- to 
run with them is crazy ." Old 
Dominion will have m'arh tlw 
sam~ team this season, and \\~ ('~trrf1 
is a fa~t·b~akjng eluo. 
tt's· going to be all \·:--;.cilint; 
( , 
Basketball special 2 
Student Special Western Former 
has been 
ace Greg Smith 
for Bucks "See or Call McGill" 
Homemade Chili Reg . soe for 40e 
Foot long Chili Dog plus a free 
drink 60e 
A&W Real Root Beer Drive-In 
Special good till Nov. 27 
Free Delivery! Call 843-9734 
Open 10 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m. Daily 
Old Morgantown Road 
a 
By J ERRY POTTER 
The midni ght call to 
Mil waukee was about Lo go 
unanswered. Five, six times the 
phone rang before Mrs. Greg Smith 
said, "Hello. " 
Yes, her husband was home. 
Yes, he wou ld take l} call from 
Western. 
'I f was just packing my ankle in 
ice," said the former Western 
standout, who is going into his 
third year as a pro player for 
Mil waukee's basketball Bucks. 
" I twisted the ankle in 
tonight's game with BalLimore, " he 
explained. Smith had scored 12 
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Register Nowl Win A 
FREE TRIP FOR TWO 
to the battle of the 7 Footers 
WESTERN vs. JACKSONVILLE 
Wednesday, Dec. 23, louisville, Kentuckyl 
HERE'S WHAT YOU WIN: 
.2 Free tickets to the big game 
• 2 Free Seats on charter bus 
• 2 Free Red Towels 
• Free RC and Ray's Kentucky Fried Chicken 
wi II be served on the bus. 
TWO WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT I 
No obligation, nothing to buy. You need not be 
present to win. Register each time you stop by 
Ray's for fast courteous service. 
• surprIse 
points in the Bucks' 105-90 win 
over the Bullets, but at the time he 
couldn ' t remember either the final 
score or the number of points he 
scored. 
Instead, he remembered the 
injuries and the road trips, two of 
the more unpleasant aspects of 
beinga pro. 
"I've had four injuries in the 
last two games," he moaned. "But 
it's something you have to expect. 
You may go 10 games withou t an 
injury and then, all of a sudden, 
you're hurt. " 
GREG SMITH 
Although the ankle injury was 
only a minor prohlem, it had bee n 
an unexpected homecom ing 
present for a very successful road 
trip. 
Mil waukee hacln 't lost since the 
second game of the season. 
Behind the play of Lew Aleindor 
and Oscar Rorertson, who was 
acquired in an off-season trade 
with Cincin nati, the Bucks had 
won nine straight and were leading 
the Central Division of the NBA's 
Western Con ference. 
" We ju s t returned from 
Buffalo, where we finished a 
six·day road trip ,"Smith said. "All 
Why does L&M 
have so many 
used books? 
Could it be 
because they buy 
back year round! 
MULTIPLE CHOICE 
A. Hamburgers 
B. French fries 
C. Milk shakes 
D. All of the 
above 
Farm 
Now 
Open 
1414 Laurel Ave. 
By Pass 
road trips are diHicult but Buffalo 
is particularly bad. All the sitting 
around at hotels, waiting to play, 
gets old. And then there 's the travel 
problem. We left Buffalo at 7 this 
morning, arriving in Milwaukee at 
11 and played tonightat8." 
However, the Bucks have been 
able to overcome the rigors of 
travel better than any other team in 
the NBA this year and are currently 
the hottes t team in professional 
basketball. 
"We've go t a good team," 
Smith said. "Oscar has made abcut 
a 99.1 per cent difference in us. 
He 's made u's all better, especially 
myself a nd Bob Dandridge 
(Smith 's running mate at forward). 
I 'm averaging 11 or 12 points a 
game an d lowe it all to Oscar. If 
you're open, he'll always get the 
ball to you ." 
Fo r S mith, th is season's 
successes have to be the high point 
of his career. Three years ago, he 
was an anonymous fourth-round 
draft choice of an expansion team. 
Oh, his career at Westcrn had been 
very successful. He was twice an 
AlI·Ohio Valley Conference center 
and in Coaeh John Dldham's 
words, " He was the bcst rebounder 
i!1 Wes tern 's his tory. " But his 
transition (rom the college to the 
pro game, which involved a switch 
from center to forwanl and guard, 
has been quite successfu l. In fact , 
he even led the Bucks in 
rebounding for time played last 
season. 
"The transition to forward 
wasn't that hard," he said. "Bu t I'll 
havc to givc alotof credit to Coach 
Sydnor (Buck Sydnor, a Western 
assistant). He taught me a lot about 
handling the ball. " 
At 6-5, however, Smith is small 
for an NBA forward. And he 
rcadily admi ts that such opponents 
as Billy Cunningham, Con nie 
Hawkins, Elgin Baylor and Gus 
J oh I1 S0ll, all of whom are strong 
and rugged, give him a hard time 
under the boards. 
" it gets rough in there, going 
up agai nst guys who arc 6-7 or 
taller and weigh 230 or 240 
pounds, " he conceded. " You have 
to kcep moving and be in the right 
place. For rebollnd~ it's simple. if 
you sec the ball going ontooncside 
of the buckboard, you know it 's 
going to come off on the other . 
" The thing is, I have quickness . 
That gives me a 15 to 20 pt!r cent 
advantage over the big man ." 
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RILEY'S 
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